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Btack-Tileon- er Co., Undertakers.

T Soot Print It Now Beacon Press.
lighting Pictures. Burgeaa-Sranda- n Co.

alley tn Dentist, City Nat'l. D. 25S

Blamona Loans at 2H and & per cent.
c. Flatau, UK Dodge St lied 5019.

Be Bosooe for low rates on diamond
and watch loans. 1622 Dodse. Adver-
tisement.

raid Vp Shares In Nebraska Savings
nnd Loan Ass'n. are backed by Omaha
homes. Semi-annu- dividends. 16X Far-na-

street.
VenUon at Rotel Guests at the Mer-

chants hotel had a treat for Thanksgiving,
as they had venison on the bill In addi
tion to turkey. The deer was shot by
Herman H. Peters, the proprietor.

The state Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ings accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state of
Nebraska. Corner 17th and Harney Sts.

Advertisement.
Orelfhton Students Go Home Wednes

day afternoon witnessed the home-goin- g

of several hundred Crolchton university
students, who are free until next Monday.
Many, however, stayed over for the game
on Crelghton field, and many are so far
from home that they will wait until the
longer Christmas holidays.

Thanksgiving Social The members
of McCobo Methodist church are to have
n. Thanksgiving social in the parlors of
the church Friday evening. There t111
be a good program of music and readings,
followed by refreshments. No charge will
be made, but each may, as he has been
prosperous and Is thankful, make an
offering to the church.

Omaha rionr Wins in Competition- -

The Updike Milling company obtained
the contraot for furnishing the Gowandn.
State Homeopathic hospital of Gowanda,
N, T., with flour, the Nebraska product
winning out under competitive laboratory
tests. The first car, containing 830 bar-
rels, has been forwarded to ,thls hospital.
Fifty others will be sent.

aiekal CHves up Studies I,, nickel, a
senior In Crelghton Medical college, has
given up his studies, and gone to Arlsona
on account of poor health. Mr. nickel
was a brilliant student and a hnrd
worker. For some time ho had been fall-
ing in health and finally was forced to
Siva up school. He hopes to be baok
again next year.

Bobertson Cigar Co. has opened for
business at 1613 Farnam St. They will
carry all the leading brands of cigars, as
well as tobaccos and smokers' articles.
Ed li. Robertson, manager, will be glad
to meet all his old friends and patrons
at the new location, and extends to all
the same hearty welcome nnd courtesy of
former years. Make this your headquar-
ters. Box trade a specialty. Telephone
Douglas EW2. Advertisement.

Eyler Breaks Arm,
Leg Had Just Mended

John A-- Eyler,. live stock agent for the
Burlington, Is convinced that he Is pur-
sued by a hoodoo. Little more than threo
months ago while out In the west part of
the state In getting1 off a train he slipped
end falling, broke one of his legs. He
got over this nicely and had discarded
crutches. Now, however, he is laid up
with a broken wrist.

Mr. Eyler had .gone to South Omaha, to
look after company business and while
getting out of an automobile at the ex-

change building slipped and fell. An he
fell his right arm doubled under lilm,
breaking the larger bone of the forearm
a short distance above the wrist.

ORKIN BROTHERS MAKE
GIGANTIC PURCHASE OF SILKS

3f. R. Orkln of Orkln II roth era Ile-tnrn- ed

from CUlcnco This Fore-
noon After Completing? This

Great Purchase,

"Thousands of yards of the highest
grade silk ever shown by any western
store will be offered to the women of
Omaha next Monday at prices that will
be 4 sensation.

"We have just completed what L believe
to be the greatest purchase of silks ever
made by any retail concern In the' west."

This is the mnnner In which Mr. Orkln
regarded this mammoth purchase. Ad-

vertisement.

MEN OF CHURCH PROVIDE
DINNER FOR THE PASTOR

The men of McCabe Methodist church
met at lunch In one of the rooms ot the
Young Men's Christian association on
Wednesday. They Informally" considered
affairs of tho church and made plane
for the future. The members are giving
time, money and energy to make Mc.
Cabe church a center of Influence In
West Farnnm district. Ten persons were
present representing seventeen official
positions. The over present Methodist
collection dl( not fall to arrive on time
nnd when the pastor, who had dropped in
his coin with the others, was Informed
that the money was the men's contribu-
tion to the Thanksgiving dinner at the
parsonage.

NEW YORK PUBLISHER TO
ADDRESS THE TEACHERS

A. N. Palmer' of New Tork City, one
of the speakers before the Missouri Val-
ley Commercial Teachers association,
which convenes here today In the Omaha
High School of Commerce, Seventeenth
and Tjcavenworlh streets, was formerly
u teacher in Cedar Itaplds, la, He plan-
ned and wrote a book about his work.
Today he is a publisher with head of-

fices In New York and branch officos
In half a dozen big cities. He Is a force-
ful speaker.

COUPLE IS ARRESTED FOR
ROW AT FIREMAN'S BALL

Because Bessie Fuller proved very pop-
ular at the firemen's ball last night at
tho Auditorium and danced with many
partners her husband called her outside
late In the evening and, as Mrs. Fuller
expressed it to Police Magistrate Foster,
"smashed her In the nose."

Mrs. Fuller's dress was spattered with
blood. The Fullers were arrested. Fuller
secured his release upon payment of a
cash bond, but Mrs, Fuller had to remain
in Jail all night. Judge Foster dismissed
Mrs, Fuller on the charge or being drunk
and disturbing the peace and declared
Vuller bond forfeited.

A Cruel MUtakr
la to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and may pre-
vent consumption, 50c and 11. 0$. For
sal by all druggists Advertisement

j GODLINESS BRINGS SUCCESS

Bishop Williams Addresses Episco-
palians at Union Service.

ANALYZES THE DiVlNE ECONOMY

Ulstlnotlun ot Wealth and llr and
Social Petition Have ', Place

In Our tnrrlcnn Na-

tion, 'He Say.
Warning that the people of Ameilca

take care lest their righteousness fall to
Increase with their prosperity and the
country fall Into decay, was sounded by
Bishop Arthur U Williams In a Thanks-
giving sermon ixt Trinity cathedral yes-
terday. The bishop presetted at a union
service of the Episcopalian churches. The
ministers of the severat churches assisted.

"It has besn said that distinctions of
wealth and caste and social position have
no place in our American nation," said
the bishop. ' Tho ame is true in the
divine economy. The only distinction
between good and evil, between right-
eousness and ungodliness. Attempts hnve
been made and are being made to set
aside this principle of divine selection,
but they failed and are doomed to failure.
God is no respector of persons.

Some TueqtmllUen Itrmaln.
"But what are we to say as we look

out upon the social and economic condi-
tions of our time? Aro wo not to say
that there still remains somo Inequalities
In our educational Institutions, in our so
cial Institutions? Do we not still have
the dilettante, descended from some shirt- -

sleeved' grandfather who accumulated his
wealth by long and unsacrlflcng labor?
Is there not still a pretended aristocracy
of wealth, contradicting many ot the
laws of ethics and religion?

"We live In a tsnd of splendid Ideals.
No land ever was so well equipped, pro-

vided with so rich a heritage with which
to build a glorious future. What of tho
patrimony that has come down to us
through the arbitrament of var and has
been strengthened by several great crises?
It places jipon us a responsibility, in the
face of which human pride may well
pale. Nations have grown In power and
gone Into decay. There can be no lasting
success without godliness, without re
ligion. The pages of history tell the story
of great powers that have risen and
gone down to doom when overcome by
sin and vice and lust.

"We must take care lest In the great
ness of our prosperity we forget the god-

liness upon which depends the perpetua-
tion of that prosperity. There can bo
no Christian thanksgiving without Christ- -

Ian penitence.
'We must take religion into our pol

itics. The great man Is the "man Who
keeps the fear of God in his heart and
works for righteousness In nil things.

"In all business and all politics there
is a moral and spiritual application of a
religious principle. The movements for
ameliorating tho condition of the poor,
for higher wages for tho workers, for
more equitable taxation, for the wiping
out of the social evil, eating like a cancer
Into the heart of our cities, for better
moral environments for our young pe-
opleall are based Upon a religious prin-
ciple.

"Without Godliness there can be no
permanent good; with- - it, there can be In
time conditions ncarlng our theoretical
Ideals. Let us strive for greater Godl)
ness, so that we may have greater hap
piness, truest womanhood, noblest man
hood, sweetest childhood. 'Ring out'the
thousand wars of old; ring In the thou
sand years of peace." "

IIYGll ATITUUK TRAITOR OF SOUI,

Ilrr, Nathaniel McGlffln Preaches at
Union Service at Walnut Hill.

Rev. Nathaniel McGlffln preached the
sermon at the union service at McCabo
Methodist Episcopal church. The Clifton
Illll and Ijowe Avenue Presbyterian
churches and the Walnut Hill Methodist
church united with the McCabe Methodist
church for the Thsnksglvlng services.

Rev. McGlffln spoke on the spirit ot
Thanksgiving. "Ingratitude," he said, "Is
the traitor of the soul. It will be a very
sorry time In the life of any Individual
when that Individual falls to havo the
proper spirit of gratitude toward bene-

factors. The spirit' of God Is dead In

such an Individual. It Is a sorry time
when children fall to feel the proper
spirit of gratitude toward their parent
for what they owe to them for the care
and attention thoy have received. Such
children do not as a rule make the best
citizens, because the traitor has entered
their soul. If this Is true of the attitude
of children toward parents, how much
more true Is it of the attitude of persona
toward their God."

An offering was taken for Jhe benefit
of the Old People's home and was largely
contributed to. The order of the service
was: The Thanksgiving proclamation,
singing by the congregation, prayer by
Rev. Thomas B. Greenlee of Clifton Hill,
responsive psalms led by Rev. William
Boyers ot Walnut Hill, solo "The ty

Lord," Miss Mildred Tracy; of-

fering, sermon by. Rev. Nathaniel ln

of Love Avenue, singing by con-

gregation, benediction.

WATER BOARD PAYS ON

FLORENCE MAIN ESTIMATES

At a meeting of the Water board yes-

terday afternoon bills totalling J&.KS.W

were allowed, covereling estimates on
work on the forty-eig- ht inch Florence
water ma!nf bills for meter traps and
minor other claims.

A resolution was passed directing that
the state hoard of schools lands and
buildings be notified that the water main
had been connected with the deaf Insti-
tute and that the state owed the board
tS.&OO therefor.

L. S. Mole, 25S Fowler avenue, notified
the board that he would wage war on
the contractors and the board If damagos

POLICE SEEK BRUNO HESTER,
WANTED ON MURDER CHARGE

The police last night were asked by
Chief J. K. Wilson of Han Diego, Cal.,
to be on the lookout for Bruno 'Hester,
who is thought to be on his way,here.
Hester is wanted In connection with the
death ot E. C. Moore there and the subse-
quent disappearance of S3, GO) belonging to
the dead man.

The police here discovered that Hester
had been here and had stopped at the
Paxton under the name of J. It. Downing,
but had left the city early last week. No
clues as to his whereabouts can be found.

NAMES ENDORSED FOR

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARD

The Trl-Ct- y Baraca union, through It
executive committee, has endorsed the
following candidates for membership on
the social service board. William Stern-
berg, W L Rice and Sidney Ralnger
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DANIEL H, WHEELRR.

DANIEL H. WHEELER IS DEAD

Pioneer of Nebraska Expires at His
Home in Omaha.

LIVED IN STATE SINCE 1850

Former Mayor of Plattsinonth, Held
Offices In I.egUtntnre nnd

Served Term an Council-
man In Oranha.

After a month's lllne.-- with paralysis,
Daniel II. Wheeler died shortly before 1!
o'clock last night at his home, 633 South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue. Mr. Wheeler was
78 years of age nt the tlmo of his death,
and had been leading a retired life for
the Inst eight years. He is survived by
his widow nnd two sons, Myron E.
Wheoler of Lincoln and W. II. Wheelor of
Omaha. . v

Funeral services will be conducted nt
All Saints church Saturday morning at
10 o'clock by the rector, T. J. Mockay,
D. D. The body will he taken to Platts-mout- h

for burial In the nfternoon. The
funeral will be In chargo of tho Masons.

Mr. Wheeler was born In FJnwerfleld,
St. Joseph county, Michigan, In 1S3I. When
only 22 years of ago he camo to Nebraska,
locating at Plattsmouth, where he se-
cured employment ns clerk In a hardware
store. Gradually he learned the business
and soon owned an Interest In the largest
store In Plattsmouth. He married Miss
Charlotte Lewis of New York while there
and took up the study of law. In 1SG9

he was ndintttcd to the bar and shortly
afterward was elected mayor of Platts-
mouth.
' During his term of office as mayor Mr.
Wheeler was appointed to the State Board
of Agriculture, which office ho held for
about 'flfteert yenrj. Previous to this Mr.
Wheeler had hold the officer of clerk of
courts in Cass county, assistant secre-
tary of the fourth territorial council, pro-

bate Judgo of Cass county and United
States agent on the Pawnee reservation.
When he left the service of the govern-
ment he had attained the rank of major.

Offices In r.ettUlaliirr.
The deceased was secretary of tho state

senate In 1S7I and again In 1S75. Later he
became president of the Plattsmouth
'Board of Trade and this position he held
until ISM, when he came to Omaha .with
his family. In 1SS3 he was elected to the
office of councilman.

During the latter part of his active
business life Mr, Wheeler became asso-

ciated with the Douglas County Agricul-
tural society and served as president from
1SS7 to JS88. lie was also a member of
the board of directors of the Globe Loan
and Trust company, having assisted in Its
organization in 1890.

Norris Has Faith
in Party Pledges

Congressman George W. Nor.rls has ex
pressed confidence that the members
elected to tho legislature will regard as
sacred the pledge they made to vote for
the people's choice for senator, and will
vote for him In the Nebraska legislature
In spite ot the fact that there has been
some talk of tho Douglas county demo-
crats bringing contest In this county to
defeat him. Norris haH written u letter
to a senator-ele- ct from Douglas county
In which he expressed himself as confi-

dent that even If some few should decide
to disregard the pledge and not vote
against him, tho great majority would
hold the pledge so sacred that those de-

siring to violate It would have little

.Mack. Clrahd
stieet a laboring man was. standing
beside the railroad track and last
mail by, would he hike off his
overalls and Jumper?

J. J. Singer, South Twenty-fift- h

Avenue If the Council Bluffs bakers
went on at! Ike, would' the Omaha
bakers supply?

Nathan Miller. :t20 Charles Street-- It
the Codeis ot Liberty was takng a walk
would Julius Caesar? '

Father Time lost his scythe, would
a motor cycle?

IVlholm, South Thirty-sixt- h

Street If the gardner lets his weeds
grow will lie lettuce?

What's this talk about hard times?
Why not the cornstalk?

A. llulke, 3715 Lincoln Boulevard
If the barber lost his shears, would the
hair-cut- ?

Frederic Macartney, 1W4 South Twenty-eight- h

Street-- If the cook became unruly
would the sr betr ami would toe
lemon-ai- d I
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i HIS WORDS TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Rev. Dr. Williams Delivers Sermon
at United Presbyterian Church.

SPEAKS OF BALKAN STRUGGLE

Sna that While War rwent
Aspects It Will Work

Toitsnl llemovlna Cess-

pool of tht World,

There never Wtos n time when the
words of Jesus taken more serlousl
than they nre today," declared Rev. Mil-

ton It. Williams In a Thanksgiving ser-
mon at the I'nlted Presbyterian church.

In limes psst." he continued, "the Ser-

mon the Mount and nil the oilier
sayings of the great Leader were taken
more for purposes of admiration, bttt
now they being app'.led In the midst
of verydday life."

Kfv Williams had tor his hrnrerr.
member of the congregations of the
First Presbyterian, First Methodist, I'lrst
Congregational. Parkvale Presbyterian
and the Certrsl I'nlted Presbyterian
churches.

He preuched on "TheOod ot Fair Play.'"
the expression of whoso will, he said, K
to be seen In the great progressive
moves ot history. He cited the civil war
from which came freedom and the placing
In tho galaxy of the political flrniumen
new shining stars; the blindness of Mil-

ton and his writing "Paradise Lost." th
persecution of John RunyAh and the pro-

duction of "Pilgrim's Progress,' the per-

secution of the Puritans and the estab-
lishment ot this nation, as Impressions
ot the hand of God shaping history

"The tioil of Fair Plnj."
"We nre Inclined to think Thanks-

giving day," he said, "of bank balances,
stock reports and the like, nnd while It
l all right connect them with God, It
Is a greater sight to look above them srd
thank God that the heart of the world 's
moral. Above there reigns the sway
of the God of fair play."

Rev. Williams spoke of the conflict be-

tween the allies and Turkey nnd s.tld
that while the war presents disappointing
aspects from the standpoint ot world
peace It will mean n movement townrd
the removal of "The plague spot, the
cesspool" of the world, The revolution In
China, the preacher said, means freedom
from the yoke of a decadent .usurpation.
means a new nation made from the pat-

tern of a Christian dmocracy. "There
Is a new stirring ot Christian feeling
there," said he.

"The recent political campaign," he
said, "showed the Impression of the hand
of God. Tho political spoeches In tho
campaign savored more- - of sermons than
of politics. Ail political platforms havo
Christianity written through them. There
Is Rurglng out of the heart nnd conscience
of the people applied Christianity. The
recent offer of Carnegie drew out expres
sions from the people that he had better
have paid his workmen than now he
lavishing his wealth upon

"We thankful today that tho pro
gress of the world Is being shaped by tho

of fair play."
A collection of nearly 0 wus taken at

tho church for the Old People's Home.

Jerry Howard Has
Aspiration to Be
Deputy Fire Warden

While democrats are waiting for
.T. 11. Morehead to arrive In

Omaha somo time during the latter part
of this week to hold conferences on ap-

pointments, they are elbowing one er

pretty sharply as they line up nt
the pie counter.

Jerry Howard has the greatest griev-
ance, Jerry wants to be deputy flro war-
den. For this place he claims to have
tho endorsement of C. J. Smyth, J. W.
Woodrough, Judge J". J. Sullivan, W. II.
Green, George Magney, W. S. Poppleton,
Congressman C. O. Lobeck, Harley
Moornhesd, Joseph T. Volava nnd a host
of others. Jrrry was talking the mat-
ter with a prominent local democrat and
mentioned the fact thut these men hid
written the new, governor concerning his
appointment Mils place.

"It must go through the pioper chan-
nels," said tile local politician.

"And what do you call the pioper chan-
nels?" flared Howard, "The sewers of
political corruption. That Is the channel
you would have the matter take. You
want It to go through the hands of Brig,
adler General Joe Butler, Colonel C. E,
Fanning, Captain Rogers and Corporal
John G. Glllln. and tthe resht of thlms
and then you want the field marshal.
Dahlman, to put his O, K. on It."

DR. ROBERT C0LLYER SHOWS
IMPROVEMENT IN CONDITION

NBW TOIIK, Nov. of the
family of the Rev, Dr, Robert Collyer,
the aged Vnltarlan divine, who Is crit-
ically 111 at his home here, expressed
gratification tonight at the Improvement
In his condition that had developed dur-
ing the day. Improvement was de-

cided, Mrs. Robert Collyer, Jr , said. r.
Collyer suffered a paralytic stroke a
month ago.

be termed assaut and battery to "soak'
the yeaat?

QJen Hall, .Lexlngton-- lf Bllkhat IUrry
locked his wife out, would Alexander
Tlumhouser?

Donald Cunningham. Slit Davenport
If the ruin barrels were empty, would
the moving picture film?

Olaun If. Carman, 813 Francis-- It a cop
leuns aguiiist a lamp post, what will
gasoline agalnit?

G. Weaver, 4806 Underwood Avenue,
Dundee An advertising solicitor had Just
been turned down upon a live proposition
by a man who was still behind the

and after using even argument
to Induce him to ratch with the band,
turned upon him and said, "If It were
not for advertising, what would Omaha
Bee?"

It. II. Mose, Crawford, Neb. If a man
stutters badly, could Adams express It
better?

If the horse Is an animal, is the

mm mm mw :v vaatv m aV .m ajiv jry

IrU book worth a dollar to three bast aaoh waak. Mail yours to
Saffydlll Xdltor, Tha Baa. 8a Tha Bnndsy Be 'fox prls winners.
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WOODMEN TO CONTINUE FIGHT

Executive Committee Decides to
Fusli Rate Raise Case.

NEW LAW WILL BE ASKED HERE

.lirnl.ii to Still MnLo (he l'lht
In Npltr of tin- - Dpi'UIiiiin In

lotTii, hi rli Were ARitln.t
Proposed ItnUf,

The Nebraska Insurgents or the Modern
Woodmen of America will continue their
fight for an Injunction npalnst the of-

ficials of the order to restrain them from
raising tho Insurance rates. A bill will
he drafted to bo Introduced In t,h coming
session of tho leglslnturn providing that
the officials of a fraternal Insurance
order may not raise tho rnttH of that In-

surance without a referendum vote ot the
members.

These and other points were decided at
a. meriting of tho executive rommltten of
the Nebraska branch of the Woodmen
Insurgents at Lincoln Wednesday. Tho
meeting was culled for the consideration
of tho question as to whether the case
In Nebraska should be pushed, slnco tile
Insurgents had already won two great
victories in that thoy had socured per-
manent Injunctions against tho raising of
tho rates In the statoB ot Illinois and
Iowa, It was doclded that Nebraska
should make Its fight anyway, In spltu
of the favorable) precedents set by the
courts already In two great states.

J. W. Harnett and V. I. Devol of Omaha,
members of tho executive committee of
tho Nebraska Insurgents, have returned
from tho meeting, and say tho caso of
the application for Injunction Is set for
hearing In the district court at Ils-jtlnt'- s

this leaving
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A whiskey be made just so
or it will not receive Uncle Sam's
seal of approval. requirements
are very strict he allows no vari-
ation. Because it measures up to
his standard in every particular,
Uncle Sam places his unqualified
approval on every bottle of

riod old

3?ure
Bottled

In tho December term., The caso Is to be
trlod before Judges Travis, Perry and
Cocran, as the officials ot the Woodmen
objected to Judgo Dugan on tho ground

ho was a member ot the Modern
Woodmen.

committee appointed to tho
tentative bill looking toward preventing
tho officials from arbitrarily raising tho
rates Is composed of the following per-
sonnel! G, W. Phillips, Columbus; Alex-
ander .MoFnrlnnc, Krlend, and J. W. Bar-lici- t,

Omaha,
Tho members of the executive commit-

tee which met In Lincoln Arc: Dr. Jnmos
T. Ilcghtol, Hastings; Alexander MoFar-lan- e,

Krlend: 1. 1, Devol, Omaha; O. W,
Phillips, Columbus; K.
Center; Dr. K. K. Cone, Frank A. Ander-
son, Iloldrege; J. W. Harnett, Omaha.

If you have children you hs,ve
perhaps noticed that disorders ot tha
stomach their most common ailment.

correct this you will find Chamber-Iain- 's

Stomach and Tablets excel-
lent. are easy and pleasant to
mid and genlte In effect. For sale
by alt druggists. Advertisement.

WINNERS
CREIQHT0N

The ot the first preliminary ora-
torical contest held Monday and Tues-
day at Orelghton university was an-

nounced us follows by Itev. F. X.

Seniors Preston McAvoy, Karnest Sim-

mons, Raphael Hamilton, Alexander
Jamison and Francis Barrett.

Juniors Paul Harrington, William Fla-
herty. Joseph Lancaster, Carlisle
and Harry Sullivan,

Frcshmen-JJuniP- s Murphy, James Out-fre- y,

GciuJd La Voletle, James lOngllsh
and Aithur Dalley,

If hair is fading,
any

Thero is one sure remedy that will
correct these misfortunes and aid you
to vnnnir.

Parisian Sage, tho grand and efficient i

hair restorer, is guaranteed perms.-- 1
nently dandruff in two weeks, '

or your money i

Parisian Sage falling Itprevents tho hair from fading. It Isnot a dye. ,

It is the best beautlfler for ladleVhair as it n.akes harsh, lusterless hairfluffy. sof and beautiful, and is noiHtloky or greasy.
Parisian Hair Tonl can be ob-

tained at drug and department '

Ktul at counters where aro
sold for The girl with theViburn hir is on e'ery pa - Ad' er- -

irmtnt I

Eat Without Feaii N Sick, Sour
Gassy Stomach or Indigestion

Do soiim foods you eat lilt back tasto good, but work badly, ferment Into
stubborn lumps and ruuso a Hick, sour, stomach? Mr. or Mrs, Dys-
peptic Jot down: 1'npo's Dlapepaln digests, everything, nothing to sour
and upset you. There never was anything so safely quick, so certainly effective.
No dlffercneo how badly your stomach 1 w disordered you will get happy relief in
five minutes, hut what you most Is that It strengthens anil regulates your

io you eat your favorllo foods without fear
remedies give you soniBtlines thoy slow, but not ure. Dla-

pepaln Ix Qjlf-k- . positive and puts uj, atomach In a Jiealthy condition so the misery
won't cone luci:.

I DIAPEPS1N raki ;

Wit MAKES, DISORDERED STOMACHS Immi''mflM I
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Sate, Prompt Rcltet
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ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS
Tbsr are net ttimnUnti, fnraaJoants
r hHil, formtr$. but Just qalex, sat.
onderlul pain rellrreri. Try iheml
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ifiiijMniis
100 A Mm Vtt'Pmchel. u.

Constipation
Impossible to be well. The foe to good
health. Correct nt once. Aytr's Pill.
One at bedtime. Sold for CO yean.
Ask Your Doctor. tMl'tiZn

Instant Relief
For Cold in the

Head and Catarrh
No matter how miserable you are with

catarrh or a cold In tho head, nose stop-
ped up, throat sore, eyes running, dull
pain In tho head, dry cough, fevur, foul
breath, lily's Cream Balm will give you
Instant lellef.

It gets right at tho root ot the trouble,
cleanses, heals and strengthens the raw,
soro membranes, stops the nasty ge

so that you are not constantly
blowing the nose and spitting. In a taw
minutes aftor applied you can Just feel it
doing Its work of clearing Uio head, th
pain and soreness aro relieved, the
breathing becomes natural and the stuff-
ed up feeling is gone. This cleansing,
healing, antiseptic Balm contains no
mercury, cocaine or other harmful drugs.
It is easy tp apply, pleasant to use. and
never falls to gtvo relief, -- even in the
worst cases.

Never neglect & cold, and don't suffer
tho miseries of catarrh nor disgust your
friends with your hawking, spitting and
foul breath, Get u CO cent bottle of Ely's
Creum Uulm from your druggist, and
start the treatment at once. You will find
that it will be tho best Investment ypu
ever made. Advertisement.
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